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Plans proposed for a newi t u i t i o n
Student Union Building
rOWLetHL&lNG
sew 30.300 SF
REV100SUD: 35.717 Sf
TOTAL 65,717SF
B y K AT E LY N D I X O N
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
As more students apply to
attend George Fox University,
changes need to be made to
the campus infrastructure to
be ab le t o accommoda te t he i n
c r e a s e d n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s .
With that in mind, a com
mittee of faculty and staff, as
well as student representatives
Brady Mordhust and Sara Ec-
c les ton , has p roposed p lans
to expand the cur rent d in ing
h a l l a n d b u i l d a n e w S t u d e n t
Union Building. The addition
o f a new res idence ha l l i s a l so
u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
D i s c u s s i o n a b o u t t h e n e e d
f o r a n e w d i n i n g h a l l a n d
s t u d e n t c o m m o n s h a s b e e n
going on for a while, according
to Brad Lau, vice president for
Student Life. Although Klages
Dining Hall was remodeled last
summer, fu r ther changes are
needed. The kitchen was origi
nally designed to serve food for
abou t 500 o r 600 s tuden ts . The
Bon staff has been making do
with the space they have, but
a m o r e e x t e n s i v e r e m o d e l t o
all areas of the dining hall is
n e e d e d .
On March 11-12, the com
mittee will present their plans
to the Board of Trustees, who
w i l l d e c i d e w h e t h e r o r n o t t o
commence w i th f u r the r p lan
n i n g a n d e v e n t u a l c o n s t r u c
tion of the project.
The committee hopes to
have a new SUB and dining
hall that provide ample student
space. Current ly, the commit
tee's plan is divided into a two-
phase project. The first phase
would expand the dining hall
i n t o t h e c u r r e n t S U B . T h i s
w o u l d d o u b l e t h e s i z e o f t h e
serving area, kitchen and dish
room, and increase the seating
area as wel l .
The second phase calls
f o r t h e b u i l d i n g o f a t h r e e -
story SUB that connects to the
dining area and possibly the
library. The first floor would
be a walk-through area for
displays and tables, and would
include space for the Bruin
B o o k s t o r e . T h e s e c o n d fl o o r
would have lounge space for
s t u d e n t s . T h e t h i r d fl o o r w o u l d
Photo courtesy of George Fox University
be given over to student clubs
and organizations offices. .
I f t h e B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s
approves this plan, the next
phase will be to start a cam
paign plan to raise money for
the building. "We don't want to
bui ld the SUB wi thout money
s u b s t a n t i a l l y i n h a n d , " s a i d
Lau. Hopefully, the new dining
h a l l c a n b e b u i l t i n t h e n e x t
few years, with the new SUB
comple ted a coup le o f years
a f t e r t h a t .
Plans are also in the begin
ning stages of development
f o r t h e a d d i t i o n o f a n e w r e s i
dence hall facility, possibly on
t h e s i t e o f t h e c u r r e n t t e n n i s
c o u r t s . L a u b e l i e v e s a n e w
See CAMPUS I page 8
m o n e y g o e s
By DeLisa JOY THOMAS
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
T h e t r a d i t i o n a l f u l l - t i m e
u n d e r g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m
for 2010-11 school year costs
$36,600, according to George
Fox University's website. Each
semester, students pay $13,820
f o r t u i t i o n , $ 1 0 0 f o r o t h e r
student fees, $65 for health
and counseling, and $4,315 for
room and boa rd .
"Tuition pays the bulk of
t h e b i l l s , " s a i d M i k e C o i n s ,
vice president for Financial
A f f a i r s .
T h e 2 0 1 0 - 11 s c h o o l y e a r
cost George Fox $59,370,770
to keep the university thriv
ing, sustaining and maintain
ing the institution's general
u p k e e p . A l m o s t h a l f t h e
money, $28,424,199, is desig
nated fo r " ins t ruc t ion , " wh ich
provides the salaries, benefits
and program costs for the six
schools of business, engineer
ing, nursing, psychology, arts
and science, and education.
I n s t r u c t i o n a l s o f u n d s
cross-school^ programs, whichi n c l u d e J u n i o r s A b r o a d , O f f
Campus Studies, First Year
Seminar, May Term and Senior
Capstone.
Although this is the last
y e a r G e o r g e F o x w i l l b e
hmding Computers Across The
Curriculum and providing in
coming students with comput
ers, students will not be seeing
a d e d u c t i o n i n t u i t i o n . G o i n s
explained that the money will
be invested in upgraded tech
nology in the classroom.
Some of the tui t ion money
also goes to cover Juniors
Abroad. "Everybody can go if
they choose to," said Goins.
B u t i f s t u d e n t s d e c i d e n o t t o
take advantage o f Jun iors
Abroad, they wi l l not rece ive
See TUITION I page 8
Students not famUiar Stipulations over scholarship
with ASC Constitution money pose dilemma
By KASEY CARTER
Crescent Staff
G e o r g e F o x U n i v e r s i t y ' s
A s s o c i a t e d S t u d e n t C o m m u
nity (ASC), the students' gov
erning body, "aims to provide
a community that offers spiri
tual and social act ivi t ies, and
oppor tun i t i es fo r s tuden ts to
grow and form relationships,"
said Dana Bowers, the 2009-
2010 Supreme Court chief
justice.
U n d e r A S C t h e r e a r e t w o
major governing committees,
Supreme Court and Central
Committee. These major com
m i t t e e s a l s o h a v e s u b - c o m m i t
t ees .
According to Bowers, "tech
nically everyone who goes to
George Fox is part of ASC;
even though there is an elected
committee, if anyone has a
concern, he or she can go to
Central Committee or Supreme
C o u r t a n d b e h e a r d . W i t h o u t
t h e s t u d e n t s t h e r e w o u l d b e n o
C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e . "
According to a survey of
the GFU student body, only 56
percent of the student body is
a w a r e t h a t A S C h a s a C o n s t i
t u t i o n . T h e C o n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e
A s s o c i a t e d S t u d e n t C o m m u
nity of George Fox University
is the framework for ASC; it
dictates decision-making and
delegation.
According to the current
Supreme Court Chief Justice
El izabeth Tolon, " I t 's more
than a document, there is a
whole governing body whose
purpose is to use th is docu
m e n t t o h o l d a c c o u n t a b l e t h e
a c t i o n s o f C e n t r a l C o m m i t
t ee . "
The Constitution is not just
for ASC, but it also includes
i n f o r m a t i o n a n d a c t i o n f o r t h e
entire student body. According
to the survey, only 38 percent
of the student body is aware
that, if students wish to start a
club, information about which
See CONSTITUTION j page 8
By CASEY TAYLOR
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
George Fox University's
annual scholarship competi
t ion draws a large number
of prospective students to its
Newberg campus and presents
them with the opportunity to
w i n fi n a n c i a l a w a r d s b a s e d o n
in te rv iews w i th facu l t y. Each
department can offer $9,700/
per year, split amongst three
candidates each year, for four
y e a r s .
However, if the recipient of
a n a w a r d d e c i d e s n o t t o c o m e
to George Fox, the scholarship
money can ' t be red i s t r i bu ted
t o o t h e r c o n t e s t a n t s . A c c o r d
ing to one source, this stipu
lation can potentially lead to
m o d i fi c a t i o n s i n t h e d e c i s i o n
making process that under
mine the purpose of the schol
arship competi t ion.
"We are going to decide to
award scholarships to those
we think are most likely to
decide on George Fox Univer
sity, rather than on those who
represent necessarily the best
candidate for the scholarship,"
the sou rce sa i d .
In previous years, only
a few departments were al
lotted scholarship money to
distribute amongst potential
students. Last year the field
"Scholarship money can't
b e r e d i s t r i b u t e d t o o t h e r
contestants if recipients
dec ide not to a t tend
George Fox."
expanded to include 32 majors,
a s i g n i fi c a n t i n c r e a s e t h a t
brings in more prospective stu
dents and requires more schol
arship dollars.
Ryan Dougherty, director
of undergraduate admissions,
explains that a large number
o f s t u d e n t s a r e I n v i t e d t o
the competition for the same
r e a s o n t h a t a n a i r l i n e o v e r
books its flights.
" Yo u o v e r s e l l y o u r s e a t s
a l i t t le b i t because you know
certain students aren't going
to come here. We're banking
on that," Dougherty said. "We
h a v e t o h a v e s o m e a m o u n t o f
s tuden ts tha t don ' t come, o r
else we would overspend sig
n i fi c a n t l y "
This can be problematic to
those who travel long distanc
es to compete for a scholarship
that is relatively small when
compared to the overa l l cos t
of George Fox's tuition. Travel
expenses and board for a com
petitor and their family can se
verely offset the effectiveness
of winning a scholarship.
T h e a n o n y m o u s s o u r c e
w o r r i e s t h a t d e p a r t m e n t
m e m b e r s w i l l b e f o r c e d t o
ove r l ook s tuden ts who t r ave l
great distances because they
See SCHOLARSHIP | page 8
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Diversity Forum: let's talk about race
By DeLisa JOY THOMAS
Crescent Sta f f
On Feb.l6, more than 150
George Fox University stu
dents gathered in the cafeteria
t o b r e a k d o w n b a r r i e r s o f r a c e
and stereotypes by creating a
diversity forum. The idea came
a b o u t a f t e r s t u d e n t s h e a r d
from Ben Sands, the developer
of the Act Six program, that
a similar event took place at
W a r n e r P a c i fi c .
"1 was really surprised so
many people showed up, espe
cially white students," said Mi
chelle Gonzalez of the George
Fox event .
A b o u t e i g h t s t u d e n t s
( B r a d y M o r d h o r s t , A n n i e
Smith, Liz Tolon, Kr isty
Luther, Derek Steward, Oscar
Betancourt , A.J Mendoza and
Kar ina Ramirez) formed a
committee in hopes of creating
events involving fellow peers'
and students' engagement in
c o n v e r s a t i o n s a n d d i s c u s s i o n s
about diversity and race. •
"I couldn't imagine going
t o a n a l l b l a c k s c h o o l a n d
being out of my comfort zone
a n d c u l t u r e , " s a i d B r a d y
Mordhorst, vice president of
ASC. "It 's really admirable for
anyone to leave their comfort
z o n e . "
" We a l l l i k e t o f e e l c o m f o r t
able and it's very hard to push
ou t o f tha t and say I 'm jus t
g o i n g t o b e u n c o m f o r t a b l e , "
said Steve Sherwood, assistant
professor of religion and direc
tor of Young Life's George Fox
chapter.
"Three d i f ferent groups
of three students (European
A m e r i c a n s , H i s p a n i c a n d
African American, and Asian)
a n s w e r e d a n d s h a r e d t h e i r
stories through responses to
six different questions.
" I f e l t l i k e t h e m i n o r i t i e s
dug deep with their questions
and I'm not in this alone," said
G o n z a l e z .
Sherwood explained it was
s t r i k i ng fo r t he rema in ing
students, minorities, to share
We all like to feel
. comfortable and it's very
hard to push out of that
and say Tm just going to
involved in
a n d f u t u r e
be uncomfo r tab le . '
their stories after the Europe
an students spoke; Sherwood
got the sense the challenges
these students are facing with
r a c e a r e s t r u g g l e s t h e y a r e
facing every day.
O s c a r B e t a n c o u r t v i e w s
this as an opportunity to get
the whole school
showing current
minorities students that they
are indeed welcome here.
"It's my priority to change
the way race is approached.
Color shouldn't be a factor in
being open to know others,said Betancourt. "We should
look for hearts and not be
defined by our color, we all
bleed the same blood."
Betancourt believes this
forum is just the beginning
and a stepping-stone to attack
diversity and for students
to go deeper and step out of
their shells. "I'm going to talk
to whoever and sit wherever,"
s a i d B e t a n c o u r t .
M i t c h M a i n s h a r e d h i s
story of once being the minor
ity as a European American,
attending an all boys school in
which students were primar
ily African American. "It was
r a r e t o s e e s o m e o n e l i k e m e ;
I'm glad my parents did that,"
said Main.
"If we just knew the stories
of others it would change how
we would relate to each other,"
said Sherwood, who believes
it's all about taking the time
and risks to hear each other's
stories. "We are not being the
church without including ev
eryone."
"I want to see all kinds of
people come from different
backgrounds to come togeth
er," said Betancourt.
"I'm going to reach out and
understand their culture, step
out of my comfort zone and
not judge them," said Gonza
l e z .
"Just be open to a perspec
tive. When you're close-mind
ed you have tunnel vision; look
through their eyes and things
look different," said Main.
George Fo, „o longer Grocery Outlet provides
offers Macbooks to bargain food for students
incoming students
The funds are going to
generate a better wireless
in te rne t se rv ice tha t covers
the entire campus.
B y M A K E N Z I E D A V I S
Crescen t S ta f f
No longer wi l l s tudents at
George Fox University carry
u n i f o r m w h i t e * M a c B o o k s
through the Connected Across
Campus program.
Start ing in the fal l semes
ter, s tudents wi l l not rece ive
a computer a t o r ien ta t ion as
in the past. Prospective stu
dents and their families, when
touring the campus, often ask
why they do not get to share in
the luxury
a s w e l l .
H e r e i s o n e
a n s w e r .
A c c o r d
ing to the
George Fox
t i m e l i n e
a v a i l a b l e
o n t h e G F U
website, the
Computers •
A c r o s s t h e
C u r r i c u l u m
program began in 1991 and put
the University on the forefront
of supplying cutting edge tech
nology in classrooms.
Up unt i l the faU semester
of 2010, students were only
offered a choice of a MacBook
classic computer. The first
change came when students
were given the choice between
a MacBook and the iPad .
According to Greg Smith,
the university's chief infor
mation officer, a survey was
conducted that quest ioned
prospective students on why
they were choosing to come
to George Fox. Only three
percent of students reported
that the distribution of laptops
affected their decision to come
to George Fox.
"We were rece iv ing an
increasing number of com
plaints," said Smith. "Students
did not want the computers
and did not want the cost to be
put on their tuition bill."
When the program was
started, students were receiv
ing their very first computer.
Now, stat ist ical ly, they are
going on their third. Comput
ers are not as rare as they used
to be, and a large majority of
incoming s tudents a l ready
possess a computing device of
s o m e s o r t .
So where is tuition money,
w h i c h s t a y s a t t h e s a m e
amount, going? It's going to
new infrastructure on campus.
•The money set aside in our
bi-annual bill for computers
will be put to good use updat
ing the campus WlFi system
a n d c l a s s r o o m s .
" R i g h t n o w w e h a v e a
prob lem
w i t h t o o
m a n y ( i n t e r
n e t e n a b l e d )
dev i ces i n one
s p o t , " s a i d
S m i t h . " T h e
c u r r e n t W i F i
c a n n o t h a n d l e
i t . "
T h e f u n d s
are going to
g e n e r a t e a
b e t t e r w i r e
l e s s i n t e r n e t s e r v i c e t h a t
covers the entire campus.
C l a s s r o o m s a r e a l s o r e
ceiving a boost in their tech
nologic capabilities. "Certain
classrooms will have enhanced
media with a flat panel on
every wall to potentially allow
[students and employees) to
exp lo re w i th e labora te learn
ing," stated Smith.
All classrooms on campus
w i l l b e c o m e m e d i a e n a b l e d
with projectors and speakers.
The George Fox Institu
t iona l Techno logy ( IT ) de
p a r t m e n t w i l l s t i l l o f f e r i t s
services to owners of the dis
tributed laptops. IT will try to
offer support to new comput
ers on campus, but technologi
cal help is not guaranteed.
They will also not be able
to work on P.O. computers, as
IT does not hold the rights to
t h e m .
"Ending [ the Connected
Across Campus] program is
not totally fair for incoming
freshmen," said Smith. "But
we will still try to enhance
their Fox experience with a
focus on technology."
B y M A K E N Z I E D AV I S
Crescent Staff
On Feb. 26, students from
George Fox University and
Newberg res idents packed
the bargain-food lined aisles
as they celebrated the grand
opening of Grocery Outlet.
Located close to the George
Fox campus, Grocery Outlet
opened at 8 a. m. and was brim
ming with customers through
out the day. Parking was a
nightmare, but it was made
tolerable by the ample amount
of cheap groceries available.
George Fox sophomore
Kyle Makl walked over earlyin the day to participate in the
grand opening.
"My roommate and I had a
great time wandering around
the store checking out the
cheap prices," said Maki. "I do
not have a car this semester
so the convenience of Grocery
Outlet is very nice."
The best deal this reporter
found? Haagen-Dazs and Ben
and Jerry pints for only $1.99.
Throughout the day.
Grocery Outlet provided face
painting, clowns, raffles and
giveaways to add to the fes
tivities. Every aisle was dotted
with George Fox students as
they added items such as pop-
tarts and chips to their shop
p i n g b a s k e t s . ?
Another George
student spared part of
Saturday morning tothe newest grocery
sophomore Rachel Clarkson
packed in a car with her room
mates and went on a search for
mangoes and hummus.I felt that there was not
F o x
h e r
a t t e n d
store;
Photo by KATELYN DIXON [ The Crescent
a huge selection of items [at
Grocery Outlet] so I will still
need to go to Fred Meyer for a
couple items," said Clarkson.
"But 1 appreciate how cheap
and close Grocery Outlet is, so
most of my shopping will take
p lace there . "
Grocery Outlet will hostsome "Wow! Weekends" on up
coming Saturdays. On March12 and March 26 from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m., the store will have
rounds of Magic Cart games,
calling the numbers of carts
every 30 minutes. The winners
will receive a prize for their
l u c k .
Safeway and Fred Meyernave some new competition in
town as Grocery Outlet appeals
!i ^®o^ge Fox studentsand their bank accounts.
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March Madness gambling tradition lives at GFU
By CHRIS REINER
Crescent Staff
A t tent ion George Fox Univers i
t y p r o f e s s o r s : p e r f o r m a n c e s i n y o u r
c l a s s e s a r e a b o u t t o f a l l o f f i n a b o u t a
week. Spring break is right around the
corner, but many students will be start
ing their break early
The school year is flying by like a
w h i r l w i n d a n d t h e c a l e n d a r n o w r e a d s
March, which for us sports fans is some
of the best news we have had all year
(and not because summer vacation is
only six weeks of classes away).
T h e r e a s o n f o r t h i s ? M a r c h M a d
n e s s — T h e m o n t h w h e r e t h e w h o l e
nation, including George Fox, abruptly
ignores everything on their schedule
and d iver ts the i r a t ten t ion to co l lege
b a s k e t b a l l .
Every year the national champion
ship tournament gives basketball fans
the best three weeks out of the year.
A field of 67 teams playing games that
always seem to have a knack for coming
d o w n t o t h e l a s t s h o t . W h a t ' s n o t t o
l o v e ?
At George Fox, there is one such
aspect of the tournament that does
draw the a t t en t i on o f t he un i ve rs i t y.
T h e n a t i o n a l t o u r n a m e n t c a r r i e s w i t h
it years of tradition. One such tradition
strictly involves fan interaction. I am of
course referring to bracket pools.
In many cases, these pools consist
o f pu t t i ng money in to a po t , p i ck ing
w inne rs fo r t hese games , a p rac t i ce
commonly known as gambling. The
George Fox l i festyle agreement is
clear in its statement against students
gambling: "Gambling is viewed as an
unwise use of God-given resources and
as a practice marked by greed. There
fore, gambling is not acceptable in any
f o r m . "
You can bet though that the home
work being done by a large amount of
s t u d e n t s i n M a r c h h a s m u c h m o r e t o d o
with what mid-major is going to pull an
upset rather than conversion ratios and
c e l l s t r u c t u r e s .
One anonymous student said he has
h e a r d o f s o m e w h e r e a r o u n d 2 0 d i f f e r
ent pools on campus ranging anywhere
f rom ze ro to ten do l l a rs .
When it comes to March Madness,
however, the university takes a slightly
more lenient approach. "We have gener
ally allowed it to happen when it's done
for fun and does not involve significant
monetary rewards," said Mark Pothoff,
dean of community life.
By no means will there be a grand
ASC sponsored event to celebrate the
occasion. Pothoff said, "We would not
p r o m o t e a n y u n i v e r s i t y s p o n s o r e d
bracket... but if a small group of stu
d e n t s w e r e t o c o n n e c t a n d d o a n i n f o r
mal bracket, we would allow them to do
s o . "
Not to worry fans at George Fox; it
seems the bracket pool tradition still
lives on campus, as long as the reward
is not too significant.
'.Sew chapter of the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes begins at GFU
Men^s tennis is 1-1 in the
N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e
B y C H E L S E A S O WA R D S
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
George Fox University has
established a new chapter of
F e l l o w s h i p o f C h r i s t i a n A t h
letes (FCA) on campus. Loren
Sheets and Josh P ia t t were mo
tivated to start the new chapter
and have continued to promote
the c lub .
S h e e t s s a i d , " F C A g i v e s
t h e a t h l e t e s a n d s t u d e n t s a t
F o x t h e c h a n c e t o c o n n e c t
w i t h o t h e r C h r i s t i a n s a n d a t h
letes, and to grow in their re
lationship with God together
through studying the Bible
a n d d i s c u s s i o n a b o u t w h a t i t
means to integrate faith and
sports."
We e k l y " h u d d l e s " t a k e
place every Thursday at 9:15
p.m. in the Wheeler Sports
Cen te r. I n each hudd le , t he
c l u b h a s f o c u s e d o n t h e c o r e
v a l u e s o f F C A : i n t e g r i t y,
serving, teamwork, and excel
lence, through discussions and
competitive team building ac
t i v i t i e s .
U n d e r t h e a d v i s e m e n t o f
Head Track Coach John Smith,
the George Fox chapter of FCA
stresses centering athletics
a r o u n d t h e C h r i s t i a n f a i t h a n d
discipleship.
"To me, the purpose behind
FCA is to get together and
give glory to God in every way
through athletics," George Fox
FCA Leader Abby Mann said.
"It prepares not just athletes,
b u t e v e r y C h r i s t f o l l o w e r t o
use the best of their God-given
talents and abi l i t ies to praise
H i m . "
D o n M c C l a n e n f o u n d e d t h e
F C A i n 1 9 5 4 a n d s i n c e t h e n
the program has
reached schools,
colleges, and uni
v e r s i t i e s a r o u n d
t h e w o r l d .
" F C A w a s
f o u n d e d i n o r d e r
to give athletes
t h e t o o l s t o i n t e
grate their love
f o r s p o r t s i n t o
t h e i r f a i t h a n d
t o s p r e a d t h e
Gospel of Christ
t o t h e i r t e a m
mates, coaches,
f a n s , e t c . , "
Shee ts sa id .
S t i l l i n t h e
planning stages, the George
Fox chapter of FCA hopes
they will be able to collabo
rate with other local groups
in the future. "One of the big
v i s i o n s w a s t o u s e F C A t o h o s t
a n e v e n t t h a t w o u l d b e o u t
reach-based , and d raw o ther
h u d d l e s f r o m a r o u n d t h e a r e a
together," Sheets said.
FCA is look ing for people
w h o w a n t t o l i v e a t h l e t i c a n d
Christ ian l i festyles.
"We just require you to be
a n a t h l e t e w h o w a n t s t o l e a r n
a b o u t h o w C h r i s t c a n i n fl u
ence your life, on and off the
field," George Fox FCA Leader
K a t e F r e i h e i t s a i d . M e m b e r s o f
FCA do not need to be varsity
athletes at George Fox.
"All you really need is to
w a n t t o l e a r n m o r e a b o u t G o d
and grow in your relationship
with Him. and hopefully have
a passion for athletics," Sheets
s a i d .
B y C H E L S E A S O WA R D S
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
George Fox Universi ty 's
men's tennis team ant ic ipates
chang ing Bru in h is to ry as
they kick off the season with
a 1 - 1 r e c o r d i n t h e N o r t h w e s t
C o n f e r e n c e .
" I t ' s a n e w d a w n f o r t h e
George Fox tenn is team,"
jun io r p laye r Pe te r B rown
s a i d .
T h e B r u i n s w e r e a b l e
t o s e c u r e t h e i r fi r s t c o n f e r
ence win over the Univers i ty
of Puget Sound (UPS), Feb.
19. Freshman player Justin
McClain views this upset as a
s u c c e s s . " U P S c a m e i n t h i n k
ing that they were going to roll
us; they lost," he said.
Despite their win over the
Loggers, the Bruins were de
feated 9-0 by Whitman College,
Feb. 20, at home.
After an eighth place fmish
in the conference last spring,
t h e B r u i n s a r e c u r r e n t l y
t h i r d i n t h e c o n f e r e n c e s t a n d
ings. The team is determined
t o fi n i s h t h e s e a s o n b e h i n d
Whitman, who is ranked 19th
i n t h e n a t i o n .
"Second. I 'm saying i t ,"
B r o w n s a i d . " I t ' s a g o a l w e
have and we're sticking to it. I
t h i n k w e ' v e w o r k e d t h a t h a r d
and I think that we can play
with the top guys."
H o w e v e r, t h e m e n ' s t e a m
t r i e s n o t t o f o c u s m u c h o n t h e
big task ahead, but on the im
mediate challenge. "Never look
too far ahead. Play every point,
one point at a time," McClain
s a i d .
S c o t t B a r n e t t i s t h e o n l y
returning player for the men's
team. Last spr ing, Barnett re
c e i v e d S e c o n d Te a m A l l - N o r t h
w e s t C o n f e r e n c e h o n o r s f o r t h e
2 0 1 0 s e a s o n . H i s t e a m m a t e s
look to him for strong leader
ship and value his work ethic.
"He's a quiet leader, but he
leads with example. He works
v e r y h a r d o f f t h e c o u r t , "
B r o w n s a i d . B a r n e t t i s r a n k e d
7th for the No. 1 singles in the
c o n f e r e n c e .
The rest of the 2010-11 team
m e m b e r s a r e n e w c o m e r s t o
George Fox tennis. Comparing
his high school team, McClain
reflected, " I t 's been awesome
having a full team of dedicated
players. It's been really cool
having people who really care
about the sport."
B r o w n , a j u n i o r t r a n s f e r
from Spokane Falls Commu
nity College, feels that the
George Fox team members are
thankful for the opportunity
See TENNIS |.page&
BRUIN STATS and SCHEDULES
S P R I N G S P O R T S S T A T S
B a s e b a l l S o f t b a l l M T e n n i s W T e n n i s
" D o w o r k " 1 1 - 2 Playing well as a
t e a m w i t h 5 - 9
Holding it down at
4 - 2
A strong beginning
o f 2 - 4
Athlete, to watch:
E r i c G a n t e n b e i n
A t h l e t e t o w a t c h :
K e r r i a n n e D a v i d s o n
A t h l e t e t o w a t c h :
P r e s t o n M a n n
A t h l e t e t o w a t c h :
Liliya Abildayeva
N e x t g a m e :
Mar. 12, vs. Pacific,
11 :00 a .m. ,
2:00 p.m.
©Paci f ic
N e x t g a m e :
Mar. 11, vs. Puget
Sound,.
1:00 p.m. ,
3:30 p.m.
©Puget Sound
N e x t M a t c h :
Mar. 12, vs. Lewis
& Clark,
1:00 p.m.
©Lewis & Clark
N e x t M a t c h :
Mar. 12, vs. Lewis &
Clark,
1:00 p.m.
©George Fox
T h e s e s t a t i s t i c s a r e c
For more information, p
Lirrent as of Monday, M a r . 7
lease visit www.athletics.georgefox.edu
Upcoming Events;
G O L F
Mar. 18-19
Women's @WestbrookVillage
Golf Course. Peoria, Ariz.
Apr. I -2
Men's @The Links at Hawks
Prairie, Lacey.Wash.
T R A C K
Sat. Mar. 12,10:00 a.m.
0) Forest Grove
C A T C H O U R
W O M E N ' S
B A S K E T B A L L
T E A M I N T H E
SWEET SIXTEEN!
T h e t e a m h e a d s t o W i s c o n s i n t h i s
weekend! Stay tuned for times/view
ing locations.
A T H L E T E S O F T H E W E E K
(FEB. 21-27)
JOSIAH ]ACKSON:Tennis
H A N N A H M U N G E R : B a s k e t b a l l
F E A T U R E
March 9, 2011
Wil it be peanut butter and jely or wil we see how high they can ju p
B y E R I C A T I F FA N Y B R O W N
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
On Monday night, the two
teams battling for the coveted
president and vice president
positions answered audience
questions and made speeches
about why they think they are
the best team for the job.
F o r t h o s e w h o m i s s e d t h e
election night and would like to
J O S H e
M O L L YThis is your brain...
c5
This Is your brain with
Josh $■ Molly
YouVc got ideas...
let us help hatch them
"Tea»M Josh ^  Molly'" a
Photo courtesy of MOLLY NORTON
k n o w m o r e a b o u t t h e A s s o c i a t
ed Student Communi ty (ASC)
candidates before casting their
votes, keep reading.
" I k n o w a l l t h o s e w h o a r e
runn ing are confident and
good people, so it's important
f o r s t u d e n t s t o v o t e f o r w h o
they think will best represent
them, as well as initiate posi
tive things on campus," said
A n n i e S m i t h , c u r r e n t A S C
president.
J o s h T r y a n
a n d M o l l y
N o r t o n , b o t h
sophomores
m a j o r i n g i n
c o m m u n i c a t i o n
a r t s , a r e o n e
o f t h e t e a m s
runn ing fo r the
pres ident and
v i c e p r e s i d e n t
positions. One
o f t h e m a i n
r e a s o n s T r y a n
d e c i d e d t o
become a presi
d e n t i a l c a n d i
d a t e i s b e c a u s e
o f a f r i e n d s h i p
h e d e v e l o p e d
wi th las t year 's
A S C p r e s i d e n t
J o e y B i a n c o ,
w h o h e l p e d
Tr y a n w i t h t h e
d i f fi c u l t t r a n s i
t ion into college
life by showing
h i m fi r s t h a n d
why people love George Fox.
" I w a n t t o b e s e e n a s
someone who is ava i lab le
to talk, help students get in
volved, and create a fun atmo
sphere both in the ASC office
and across campus," Tryan
said. Tryan's vice presidential
running mate, Molly Norton,
plays outside midfield for the
GFU soccer team and is de
scribed by Tryan as "fun, mo
tivated, and full of positive
energy."
"We really want to bring
the students of Fox closer to
gether, and open the channels
o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n b e t w e e n
clubs, sports, and other orga
nizations on campus," Norton
s a i d .
Ty ran and Nor ton have
c r e a t e d a F a c e b o o k p a g e ,
" Te a m J o s h a n d M o l l y , " f o r
s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o s h o w
their support for the duo.
A n o t h e r t e a m h o p i n g t o
represent the George Fox com
munity is Elizabeth Tolon and
Emily Jordan, who both have a
high interest in music and will
host a vocal recital together on
Friday. Tolon is currently the
Supreme Court chief justice
for ASC and hopes to get pro
moted to president.
" E m i l y a n d I b o t h f e e l
called to this process and to
leading the students next year
as we believe it is such a great
oppo r tun i t y t o g i ve back , "
To l o n s a i d . " O n e o f o u r c h i e f
VVI- IU Ntl RUNNINC, KOK OFHt.K Wl-'lU
runn ing ; IC^R
goals is to
pour back
i n t o t h e
communi
ty through
personal
r e l a t i o n
ships."
To l o n ' s
vice presi
d e n t i a l
r u n n i n g
m a t e ,
Em i l y
J o r d a n , i s
a psychol
ogy major
k n o w n f o r
h e r t r a d e
m a r k
" T o f f e e
B a r s " a n d
p l a n s t o
g o o n a
s e r v e t r i p
t o S e a t t l e
d u r i n g
Spring
B r e a k .
Bo th she
a n d T o l o n
c r e d i t t h e
d e s i r e t o
k n o w a n d l o v e o t h e r s a s a
major part of why they are
running for office.
"Our wide range of experi
ences here at Fox have given
us an understanding for al l
types of people here," Jordan
s a i d . " I w a n t t o b e a v o i c e f o r
students and to support them
1 ^ *
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Photo by DJ WOLF
individually and collectively."
S t u d e n t s m u s t d e c i d e
qu i ck l y wh i ch t eam they
would rather have represent
them during the 2011-12 school
year. Tonight dur ing d inner
t i m e i s t h e l a s t c h a n c e t o c a s t
votes, which will be tallied and
announced later th is evening.
Foxhole, the place to get cheap drinks and study all night long
B y K A S E Y C A R T E R
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
At night the entire SUB
smells like coffee, the reason,
t h e F o x h o l e . U n d e r n e w m a n
agement this year, the Foxhole
has gone th rough some sub
stantial changes.
S e n i o r A c c o u n t i n g a n d
Business major Ann Richmond
is this year's Foxhole manager.
H e r v i s i o n f o r t h e F o x h o l e
happens to coincide with this
year's orientation slogan "Be
K n o w n . "
A c c o r d i n g t o R i c h m o n d ,
"making the Foxhole complete
ly about students, a home away
f r o m h o m e " w a s t h e n u m b e r
one goal.
R ichmond de l ibe ra te ly se
l e c t e d b a r i s t a s w h o s h o w e d
that they wou ld rea l ly go
o u t s i d e o f t h e m s e l v e s t o m a k e
c u s t o m e r s f e e l w e l c o m e a n d
c o m f o r t a b l e . " I t h i n k w e h a v e
a really great staff this year,
it's been really encouraging,"
s a i d R i c h m o n d .
I n o r d e r t o a c c o m m o d a t e
study groups, one of the main
r e a s o n s s t u d e n t s g o t o t h e
F o x h o l e , s e a t i n g w a s r e a r
ranged.
" I t h i n k A n n ' s d o n e a
really good job of promoting
other'drinks and creating a
m o r e w e l c o m e a t m o s p h e r e , "
said Kendra Phi l l ips, Foxhole
b a r i s t a . T h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n
o f a week ly cheap d r ink has
been a huge hit, drawing larger
n u m b e r s i n t o t h e F o x h o l e .
"This year has been about
getting [the Foxholel organized
a n d c r e a t i n g a r e a l l y g o o d
and cons is tent product , " sa id
R i c h m o n d . F o x h o l e c o f f e e i s
a unique blend only available
in the Foxhole, it comes from
C o r n e r s t o n e R o a s t e r s i n M c -
Minnvi l le. Using this new and
extremely fresh product, along
with higher qual i ty ingredi
en t s , t he ca l i be r o f Foxho le
drinks has improved greatly.
Another goa l R ichmond
had for this year was increas
ing the customer base. The
excep t iona l l y l a rge f reshman
c l a s s i s a f a c t o r t h a t h a s b e e n
key in adding regular custom
ers. Attracting students during
B r u i n P r e v i e w s i s a m e t h o d
used to inform prospective stu
den ts abou t t he Foxho le .
C o n c e r t s a n d o t h e r e v e n t s
s u c h a s S h a l o m a r e h e l d i n
order to pull even more people
i n t o t h e F o x h o l e . T h e F o x h o l e
ge t s p l en t y o f pub l i c i t y w i t h
cheap drink and concert adver
tisements plastered around.
" W e a r e b r i d g i n g a g a p
between spiritual life and ASC,
we are able to have a place
where we do both," said Phil
lips.
"The Foxhole is technically
p a r t o f t h e A S C Tr e a s u r e r s
Committee, i t is completely
s tuden t r un , " sa i d R i chmond .
B e c a u s e o f t h e l a c k o f a c u s
tomer base and low prices,
t h e F o x h o l e h a s n ' t n e c e s s a r
ily been self-sustaining in the
past.
For the first time in a long
t ime, the Foxho le has s tar ted
to fund itself, at least partially
"As of January we had covered
o u r o w n c o s t s p l u s m u c h
more," sa id Richmond.
"We love ideas," said Rich
mond. The Foxhole is always
accepting suggestions for im
provements, changes or even a
n e w d r i n k i d e a .
N e w w e b s i t e
By CHRIS REINER
Crescent Sta f f
The best comedians out there wi l l te l l
you that tfie funniest material you can havein your arsenal is comedy that pokes fun at
eveiyday life. Arguably the most successful
sitcom of all time, "Seinfeld," was a self-
proclaimed show about nothing.
Popular shows on air now include the
likes of "Modern Family" and "The Office"
which play on the humorous side of inter-
family and office relationships.
Humor, however, is not limited to the
television screen. Sites such as FailBiog are
Uttered all over the Web, providing laughs
for millions of people throughout the world
with comments and photos of ironically
suggests being single can be ftTmi^ too"
unfulfilled signs of warning and discretion, humor in their current -pi ^
Consider, then, what you could crack the creators of a hr-^nri i.] T'- com. Itthrives off nftEo u • •n i n k p . i h n n t n t n p n r u p T 7 p v T b o r o J c " f " B W W s b s i t s C a l l e d ^ t t i l e S U b m i S S l O n S
lfill  i   ,  t c r -n 
t you could crack the creators of a hr-^nd i.] T'- com. Itthrives of  nftbo u • • r-.a jokeabout here at George Fox. hee is "nowonderinisingb^ ^^ ^^ ^ » ucreators, C morf imnn^  u'Tf 'the fact that enrollment is about the same with a single ntrno-^ P- ti f website who visit the site ^ "^ P^ a^ntly off thosesize or smaller than some ofthe major high laugh at being 8^1^ " ^ i^iesite.
schools in the area. Floor hours is always a "The idpn
u i c l u c i u i a i c m u u u i c m l  a o u i i n e s a m e W l t n a s i g l e n n r n n c p - r w n o v i s i t t h e s i t e j      single On  such submissinn .t ,
h ols in the area. Floor hours is always a "The iden wnc i scared to t.,n reads, I m toosolid go-to, and of course there is the fact single people to CQme"togetf of anonymouslv on J ^that our on-campus stereotype is that all laugh at why we're ? Wonder I'm 9inai ^ ... No
students are required to minor in marriage. Hickok is
R i n e b v s n r i n t r i s t h e n r r f M i t p d n b i - n c p . ^ O p o i n t o u t t h u t t K , , • _ ^ O O U t i t ; w h v i . s t h i c f i m n t / ?
n a i o u r o n - c a m p u s s t e r e o t y p e i s t h a t a l l l a u g h a t w h y e ' r e " ^ . W o n d e r T ' m Q i ^ ^ i » ^ .  . i n o
ing by spring is the accepted hrase. credit for the iden lo individn^r funny? ThisOn a campus where finding a life partner Dahl ® business and of V little things,
p a r t n e r t a k e s o n a l m o s t a s m u c h i m p o r - A s D a h l ' t e l l s n a n d t h a t i s a l l D a h ltance as being able to get a job after gradu- [Dahl's roommatel -,nd f ^  ^ iandburgen "if np people to laugh,
ation, being ah e to enjoy singleness is Halo, and Matt said cp P^^yiog necess«?n abound and notbecoming somethmg of a lost art, and that sort of sparkedT ridiculous eve™ onc^ '^1 the time, butEnter Evan Dahl and Brennan Hickok, The website i? i^ • me " tu 5^ a while be like 'Did vou seetwo single guys not afraid to find the of the That was hilario"^mentoned site FailBiog. they SfiS « the litle things, guys;
performance at Coffee CottageBy ERICA TIFFANY BROWN
A ^ _ C r e s c e n t S t a f f
'animals"ifgain°ngnXn>t7fo^ ^^ ^^  ful ofand var ie ty of inst ruments sound
mance at the FoxHole last' mnnof a perfor-will be putting on an InteraS Animals
Cottage Friday evening '^^e Coffee
Ryan'uuc^;S1alen^fco^^^^ficult to classify as j^suTge^e
bluegrass and alternative rock mixture Thp"h ^corporates many different tvne?nf
techniques into their shows Besides thp '^ Tbass and drum setmp uTd by'ltbands'ifTfhe
Animals also plav the mandnii« uaims, au me
o f t o t he i r so l ?One f the things we re hopingto do is to eventualy combine ourselves into a single sound becausewe each have an individual sound but haven't com
b i n e d t h e m y e t . " L a r g u s a s a i d ^
Formerly caled The Goslings, the band decided tochange its name; instead of just being one paSa?
animal, they wanted to beau the animals.We re four bros who hang out, jam together andare becoming really good friends," Largusa said "If
we were just a band, we would have quit before we
even existed;, but we have developed a bond " - •At Friday's show, the band is planning to perform
at least m songs, a few of which wOl be covers.
Scenic World, a song by the band Beirut, is likely to
be covered at the show since the men feel it best rep
resents all their interests coming together into one
song. Other groups All The Animals list as influences
include Fleet Foxes, Sufjan Stevens, Zach HiU and
the Early November.
At Coffee Cottage, audience members can expect
the men to possibly wear face paint and start the
show off with an Irish jig. The band encourages fans
who attend the show to have paint on their faces and
dress like animals as well.
"If you can imagine all the animals cooped up
inside Noah's Ark, that's what our show will be like,"
Reed sa id .
All The Animals currently have two live videos on
Facebook, including one of "Young Love," which is the
first song the band wrote together. If they ever create
an album, they plan on titling it Two by Two, fashioned
after the Noah's Ark theme. But, "for now, we're just a
live act," Largusa said.
%
All The An imals
Photo courtesy of FACEBOOK
Besides The Coffee Cottage, the band is hoping to
continue playing more local shows at coffee shops and
at GFU-related events such as First Friday. As none
of them own a car, they are happy to play anywhere
nearby.
"Our band is like a pearl," Reed concluded, "when
ever we practice, it's very irritating and frustrating, but
somehow, a shiny pearl always comes out at the end."
Student run a capella group in the making
B y M A K E N Z I E D AV I S
Crescent Staff
Rumors about a George Fox
University singing group rampage
through campus as a group of stu
dents put their ideas into work.
Sophomore Band President, Brit
tany Pursinger, acquired the idea
of a school a capella club after at
tending an Oregon music confer
ence, where music educators and
students were invited to learn how
to enhance learning and progress in
t h e c l a s s r o o m .
Pursinger and other George Fox
students were able to listen to Peter
Hollens speak about his experiences
with his a capella group from Uni
versity of Oregon which performed
on the National reality show, "The
Sing Off."
"(Hollens) and his wife talked
about a capella music; I was inspired
to start a group at Fox," said Purs
inger. "When (the music students)
got back to school I went to Logan
Burt and he said he would help me.
Pursinger, involved in the music
department, felt like she needed help
with the vocal side of the club. Burt,
also a sophomore at George Fox, is
majoring in Vocal Performance and
is excited for the opportunity that
comes with this emerging club. He
looks f o rwa rd t o s i ng i ng con tem
porary music with fellow students,
which does not happen often in the
school 's choi i 'S.
The a capella group has been ap
proved by the music department but
will not receive funding from the
school. Students involved will have
to fundraise for the money to buy
the rights to sing and borrow songs.
In the future, there is a possibility
of the club writing and performing
their own creations.
"We are starting something from
scratch," said Pursinger. "Peter
Hollens has talked to me about
worlcing with a select group of
people from the music department
(with which to begin)."This emerging group will not
take on auditions immediately, in
order to get in a desirable groove.
For the remainder of this spring
Semester, the a capella group will
try to pull together some music and
p e r f o r m s o m e w h e r e o n c a m p u s .
Audi t ions are p lanning to be held
near the end of the semester to get a
group formed for next fall.
" W e n e e d a t e s t r u n ( fi r s t ) , "
she cont inues . "Wi th many minds
from the music department, we will
figure out how to run it."
Contrary to some bel ief, this a
cape l l a g roup was no t f o rmed to
mirror the popular television show,
" G l e e . "
"I wanted to start a group think
i n g t h e r e a r e a m a z i n g s i n g e r s
a r o u n d c a m p u s t h a t a r e n o t i n
c h o i r, " s a i d P u r s i n g e r. " I w a n t a
group of people to get together and
sing songs they want to sing, (with)
some compromise."
So the rumors are true - George
Fox wi l l , some t ime in the future,
receive a student-based group of a
capella singers. Updates about open
a u d i t i o n s w i l l b e r e l e a s e d l a t e r i n
t he semes te r. Un t i l t hen , we a re
all looking forward to hearing our
fellow students do what they love.
I n s t a n t
P r o c r a s t i n a t i o n
B y Z A C H M I D D L E T O N
Crescent Staff
Do you or your parents have a Netflix
account? Then take a look a t these th ree mov ies
on Instant Play, perfect for a boring Newberg
weekend, slow Tuesday night, or maybe just a
procrastination break.
Th is week I chose th ree mov ies tha t share a
healthy amount of visual appeal. While the de
scription of having "visual appeal" is probably
completely inadequate, these movies are a feast
for the eyes, and use each shot to contribute to
t h e w h o l e .
"Punch-Drunk Love" (2002) stars Adam
Sandler and is one of the rare examples I
have found of an actor who is heavily type
cast (casted for a particular roll, i.e. "Happy
Gilmore," "Bi l ly Maddison," "Mr. Deeds")
changing genres and being more entertaining
t h a n t h e i r n o r m a l r o l e .
" P u n c h - D r u n k L o v e " i s a b o u t a m a n n a m e d
Barry Egan who owns a company that sells fun,
themed toilet plungers or "Fungers." His life Is
extremely lonely and he is often abused by his
seven older sisters who bring him to occasional
fits of extreme rage. Egan eventually meets a
beautiful woman (Emily Watson) named Lena,
with whom he quickly falls in love.
The movie shows the budding of their rela
tionship set against the stress of Egan's com
plicated and bizarre business ventures (such as
buying thousands of Healthy Choice pudding
packs to cash in on a free airfare miles offer).
The beauty in this movie for me is the way the
film expressed Egan's humanity
Sandler gives a surprisingly nuanced perfor
mance, demonstrating his character's sensi
tivity, passion, and rage all without seeming
forced. The aesthetics of the movie also greatly
contribute to our understanding of Egan. The
use of noisy trucks, quiet telephone conversa
tions, blinding lights, and softer, more romantic
lights contribute to an understanding of Egan
and the mov ie as a whole . Th is mov ie is ra ted
R for language, including a small conversation
abou t sex .
"Encounters at the End of the World" (2008)
is a documentary by director Werner Herzog.
The documentary is about the lives of people
who live in Antarctica. Herzog and his cinema-
tographer Peter Zeitl inger interview the inhab
itants of a small research city after hopping on
one of the few planes that fly to the bottom of
the Earth. Herzog and Zeitlinger film zoologists,
maintenance workers, geologists and volcanolo-
gists to see what the barren continent is like.
" E n c o u n t e r s a t t h e E n d o f t h e Wo r l d " n o t
only explores the science and environment of
Antarctica, but also the minds of the explorers
and scientists who live there, presenting the idea
that when you shake the world up, who and what
falls to the bottom end up in Antarctica. This
mov ie i s ra ted G .
"Visioneers" (2008) stars Zach Galifiana-kis as George ggg instant | page 8
The Oscars meet and siupass expectations
r p f p r - V T " s a l l - b u t - m i D r o v i s e d H s e t o T n v . S t n r v a
By TYLER RHYS ROBERTSON
Crescent Staff
The 83rd Academy Awards
have come and gone, and the
murmur of film and advertis
ing will likely go into a lull
rfor a month or so. The Feb. 27
climax of the film industry is
once again past, the awards
have been doled out and we as
viewers are left in the lethargy
of Netflix and ^lu-Ray
t h e n e x t b a r r a g e
ers. This year's have
pushed the boundaries of cre
ative and technicaling, creating a close race for
the Academy Awards.
"2011 is the 1939 of this
century." remarkedand media communications
major Mason Morris, refer
encing what is considered
the "Golden Year of the
film industry. Unfortunately
for us Blockbuster-browsers
and Netflix Instant Players,the "good movie" list may benudging the line of/'too mucha good thing. So what
deserve your hard-
eaiiicu dollar this season?
How about the ones that won
O s c a r s ? ^ .
The King's Speech
Nominated for 12 Oscars,
"The King's Speech wonawards for Best Picture, Di-?ecUnl Best Actor and Original Screenplay. Tom ®Lsterful direction pieced to^gether the tale of King George
o f
mov ies
rned
Ps all-but-improvised rise to
the throne, and his inspiring
mastery over h is speech im
pediment.
Col in F i r th , winner of the
Oscar for Best Actor for "The
King's Speech," carries the
role of George VI (or "Bertie")
with royal grace, as well as
a d o w n - t o - e a r t h p r a c t i c a l
ity and humility. Writer David
Seidler, 74, the oldest recipi
ent of the Original Screenplay
Oscar to da te , accep ted h i s
award with the comment, "My
father always said I was a late
b l o o m e r . " T h i s fi l m i s r a t e d R
for language (in a three-min
u t e s c e n e i n w h i c h F i r t h d o e s
nothing but drop f-bombs in
quick succession).
Toy tory 3
For those of us who grew
up with Woody, Buzz and the
gang, "Toy Story 3" is the end
of an era. Winning the award
f o r B e s t A n i m a t e d F e a t u r e
and Best Original Song ("We
Belong Together" by Randy
Newman) , t he c rew a t P i xa r
have led us through the emo
tional ending to what seems
more like a friendship than a
film-going experience. The Toy
Story t r i logy has become the
pinnacle of a generation, and
the forth-coming DVD Box Set
will more than likely become
a staple in homes across the
world. This film is rated G.
The Fighter
The charisma and family
bonds of "The Fighter" show
on-and-ofT stage for Christ ian
B a l e a n d M e l i s s a L e o . w h o
both won awards for Best Sup
p o r t i n g A c t o r / A c t r e s s . E v e n
w i t h t h e s o b r i e t y o f " T h e
F i g h t e r ' s " s u b j e c t m a t t e r,
laughter was in the air as Bale
accepted his award, jesting
that he would "keep his lan
guage clean" after Leo's hys
terically censored acceptance
speech. Starring Mark "Marky
M a r k " Wa h l b e r g a n d A m y
Adams, "The Fighter" signifies
the true return of the boxing
movie as a genre, telling the
story of Micky Ward's early
boxing career, as well as the
See OSCARS | page 8
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Discrimination is still prevalent across campus
By KC TAYLOR
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
Prejudice, in all its forms, still infects modern
c o n s c i o u s n e s s . W e ' v e a l l h a d c o n v e r s a t i o n s w h e r e
an acquaintance interjects something that makes us
cringe and recoil in embarrassment, but ultimately,
we say nothing.
1 know that I've even laughed, albeit uncomfort
ably, at a joke that should have elicited my stern dis
approval. We hold onto the ideal of being righteous
crusaders against injustice, but when we laugh at
a racial epithet in a punch line, we're immediately
reduced to armchair abol i t ionists. I t 's easy to talk
like self-righteous defenders of civil rights, but
another thing entirely to be openly hostile against
the illogical forms of hatred found all around us.
And it is all around us. If not blatantly apparent
in discourse, it is subversively marked into our sur
roundings, like the swastika 1 found carved into the
side of a drawer in my dorm room as a freshman.
The symbol itself isn't what disturbed me the most,
but rather the thought of how many years it had re
mained there, seen by students, yet allowed to stay.
Wen Tin Ling, an international student, tells
me about the difficulty she and other friends expe
rience when working with American students on
group projects. Their input isn't sought because
their English is sometimes difficult to understand.
Ling has had ideas rejected because her inflection
sometimes belies a lack of confidence in her lingual
proficiency, though it does nothing to deter from the
validity of her thoughts. I've heard people bemoan
the presence of an in ternat iona l s tudent in the i r
group projects because they "don't do anything."
I suspect the problem lies not in the motivation of
Ling, but rather the unwillingness of the others to
l i s t e n .
I ' ve ta l ked to ano the r s tuden t who has been asked
ignorant questions rooted in the misconception
that all black people are brazen and loud. She is soft
spoken and has not iced that some whi te students
Are students self-segregating, or is there an unwelcoming fear of differences?
Photo by TYLER RHYS ROBERTSON | The Crescent
rooted in maliciousness or plain ignorance is Irrel-consider her atypical when compared to the black
community's portrayal in the media. In a perfect
world she wouldn't have to explain that not all black
people are loud and boisterous like Tyler Perry cari
c a t u r e s .
Whether or not this type of discrimination is
evant. Combating all forms of prejudice starts with
philosophy, but should ultimately end in action.
Otherwise, it will remain subversively carved into
our sur round ings .
The questionable morals of ^Glee^
B y M A K E N Z I E D AV I S
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
" G l e e . " W e a l l h a v e h e a r d
o f th is Tuesday n igh t te lev i
sion show that boasts a singing
group of misfits who often por
trays ideals that are not sup
ported by the Christian beliefs
predominant at George Fox
University.
B u t s h o u l d s o l e l y
the clash of beliefs stop
u s f r o m w a t c h i n g t h e
popular comedy? No,
but we should, however,
m a k e s u r e t h a t w e d o
n o t l e t t h e s h o w b e c o m e
an influence in our daily
a c t i o n s a n d b e h a v i o r.
The vast major i ty o f
popular television shows
p o r t r a y s t h e c h a r a c
t e r s p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n
e x t r a m a r i t a l s e x u a l r e
lationships. As college
students we are exposed
to these shows on a daily
basis, but it is on our vo
lition that we change our
ac t i ons t o ma tch t hose o f
t h e c h a r a c t e r s . I
All students are re- i_
quired to sign a lifestyle
statement as they apply
to the university. It is
our duty, as George Fox
students, to obey these
regulations. The rules
p r o h i b i t a l c o h o l c o n
sumpt ion and d ic ta te
t h a t s t u d e n t s a b s t a i n f r o m s e x
outside of marriage.
The George Fox lifestyle
agreement states "[Sexual inti
macy] should always be in the
context of mutual compassion,
love, and fidelity. Sexual behav
i o r s o u t s i d e o f t h i s c o n t e x t a r e
i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h G o d ' s t e a c h
ing."
The agreement also states
"the use of alcohol by tradi
tional undergraduate students
is not allowed at any time they
are enrolled at the university."
True, "Glee" has had epi
sodes in the past whbre the
l e a d m a l e c h a r a c t e r l o s e s h i s
virginity and another where
the en t i re G lee c lub ge ts
widely drunk and sings, oddly
enough, a Ke$ha song to raise
a w a r e n e s s a b o u t a l c o h o l .
A l l t h i s i s i n t h e n a m e o f
e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d a l l t h i s i s
aga ins t wha t we a re to ld to
practice here at Fox.
E n t e r t a i n m e n t t o d a y ,
however, rarely coincides with
t h e b e h a v i o r s a n d v a l u e s a t
" T h e B a c h e l o r , " t h o u g h ,
is a supposed depict ion of a
man searching for a wi fe he
intends to love and marry for
the rest of his life. Well, while
he is searching for that perfect
w o m a n f r o m a c r o w d o f 2 0
girls, he leads them on, meets
their famil ies and grotesquely
Women serving as church
leaders still a tense subject
in Chr i s t i an c i r c les
George Fox. Why then is this
show so popular amongst teen
agers and young adults?
Well, for starters, many
popular songs, both past and
cur ren t h i t s , a re samp led
throughout each ep isode and
the characters often portray
people with whom we can
identify.
Personal ly, 1 th ink "Glee"
i s a b e t t e r s h o w t o w a t c h t h a n
reality television shows like
"The Bachelor." "Glee," though
it does have its questionable
momen ts , i l l us t ra tes fic t i ona l
c h a r a c t e r s . O b s e r v e r s w a t c h
ing the comedy series can
recognize that Rachel Barry
and Britney Piers are not true
people, but creations.
Photo courtesy of PHOTOBUCKET
m a k e s o u t w i t h a l m o s t a l l o f
the candidates. These reality
stars are playing themselves,
n o t a fi c t i o n a l c h a r a c t e r.
" G l e e " i s m o r e i n n o c e n t
in that it does not depict real
people.
I have religiously watched
"Glee" every week since the
p i l o t e p i s o d e , a n d I a m n o t
planning in ceasing my weekly
ritual—just ask my roommates
or listen to my iPod blasting
" G l e e " m u s i c .
However, 1 am not going to
l e t t h e a c t i o n s 1 w a t c h o n t h e
show influence my behaviors
and make me break my agree
ment to the lifestyle contract I
am honoring while at George
F o x .
B y H E AT H E R B R O W N
C r e s c e n t S t a f f
The phrase "women in min
istry" evinces many thoughts
a n d e m o t i o n s . F e w w o u l d
argue that women are to be
excluded completely from min
i s t r y : c e r t a i n l y, w o m e n h a v e
their place in church service.
However, the implication of
that phrase is what seems to be
c o n t r o v e r s i a l : w h e t h e r w o m e n
ought to be in church leader
ship at all.
A c c o r d i n g t o w w w. g o t -
questions.org, which claims
t o fi n d a l l t h e a n s w e r s i n
the B ib le , women shou ld no t
serve as pastors or in church
leadership. Their source is 1
Timothy 2:11-12, which states,
"A woman should learn in qui
e t n e s s a n d f u l l s u b m i s s i o n .
I d o n o t p e r m i t a w o m a n t o
teach or to have authority over
a man; she must be silent."
The website continues by
saying that this "is simply
the way God designed the
church to function. Men are
to set the example in spiritual
leadership—in their lives and
through their words. Women
are to take a less authoritative
role." Indeed, many Christians
agree with this viewpoint.
Caitlin Corning, professor
of history here at George Fox
University, teaches history
and Chr i s t i an Founda t ions
courses, as well as overseeing
the senior capstone program.
She is a woman well-versed in
history. Christian faith, and
global culture.
Of the 1 Timothy verses.
Corning says "They are literal!of course, but they have a
context." She pointed out, "We
have so many New Testament
examples of women leading
teaching, and preaching: to
m e n a n d w o m e n . "
Corn ing argues thoseverses are not correct ly
applied to the historical cultur
al context in which they were
w r i t t e n . T h r o u g h o u t h i s t o r y,
w o m e n h a v e c o n s i s t e n t l y
played significant roles during
what Corning cal led "cr is is
s i t u a t i o n s " : t h o s e t i m e s w h e r e
a c h u r c h w a s b e i n g e s t a b
l i shed , whe re t he re we re no t
enough men to perform daily
tasks , e tc . However, as soon
a s t h e c h u r c h b e c a m e m o r e
firmly establ ished, those same
women were pushed down and
res t r i c ted to more submiss ive
r o l e s i n t h e c h u r c h .
This is a lot to process. On
one hand, we have a few verses
stripped of their original cul
tura l context be ing gross ly
applied to women in and out of
the church today. On the other
hand, we have church leaders
(men. by and large) telling us
what God's plan for women is.
Today, women are CEOs,
lawyers, teachers, professors,
university presidents, physi
cians, and powerful global
polit ical players. Women in
fluence our world every day
in many ways. It seems crazy
that the church would exclude
qualified,' passionate leaders
simply on account of gender.
Why is it that the church is
always playing catch-up with
culture? The church today is
in desperate need of strong
leaders, and could benefit from
both men and women in that
line of service. 1 am inclined
to agree with Coming's re
sponse to women serving in.
church leadership: "It's fine!"
Christ challenged us to
look beyond the words into the
heart of Scripture. He prom
ised us the Holy Spirit would
guide us in direct revelation
of God's Word. Let's trust Him
to do that, and remain open to
the infinite possibilities that
God has to work in humanity.
God's bigger than the Bible, so
let's not limit him to rules and
legalism, lest He come and caUus a brood of vipers!
Inarch 9, 2011
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Students go to college notonly to gain knowledge in
information, but also knowledge about how to process that
information—in essence, tolearn how to think.
At George Fox University
the classroom plays one of the
largest roles in teaching students how to think, but what
about discussions outside the
classroom? A liberal arts uni
versity is all about holistic
learning and growth, and one
way GFU tries to achieve this
IS through talkback sessions.
How often does a group
of students get together to
discuss controversial issues
and grasp for understanding'
An example of a student-run
discussion group is Quaere
Verum. QV is a campus club
that meets to discuss issues
ranging from philosophy to
social justice. It is a student-
led, student-involved group.
"Since QV is a specific
group of students who regu
larly meet, the discussions
become homogeneous," said
a QV member. Bringing in dif
ferent speakers, like Balsam,
an Iraqi woman who has lived
in both the US and Iraq, draws
m o r e p e o p l e a n d t h e r e f o r e
^ . Editorial Board:dents should be leading more campus discussions
Students carry on a conversation in the Bruin's Den
Photo by TYLER RHYS ROBERTSON | The Crescent
different kinds of discussions.
University-sponsored dis
cuss ions , l i ke sex week and
Faith and Film, offer broader
surface level discussion. Big for larger
i s s u e s a r e n a m e d b u t t h o s e i n - o c c u r ,
volved often dictate answers. Perhaps
rather than opening up issues sponsored
c o n v e r s a t i o n s t o
u n i v e r s i t y -
d i s c u s s i o n s a r e
purposefully monitored
because of concern for GFU's
image, but how fruitful can
that ultimately be? There are
people who worry about GFU's
image to the public, and that's
their job.
The messages we get inside
t h e s c h o o l a r e c o n t r o l l e d ,
as well as the messages that
g o o u t . T h e t r a d i t i o n o f t h e
s c h o o l a n d w h a t w e w a n t t o
be known for is really specific.
But it does make for a strange
climate of discussion, because
t h e r e i s l i t t l e s e n s e o f w h e r e
people really stand on issues.
P e r h a p s i f G F U r e a l l y
w a n t s t o f o s t e r t h e k i n d o f
discussion they propose, pro
g r a m s s h o u l d b e o r g a n i z e d
a n d r u n a t t h e s t u d e n t l e v e l .
Ultimately, it is the students
who are benefiting—why not
let them figure it out together?
Students do have the ability
t o e n t e r i n t o i n t e n t i o n a l t i m e s
of deep discussion, just like
t h e r e c e n t A S C - f a c i l i t a t e d D i
versity Forum. We pick our
college in order to learn how
to think, so here's our opportu
nity to assume the responsibil
ity ourselves, as students.
B y C r e s c e n t E d i t o r i a l B o a r d :
Melanie Mock. Kyle Kiser, Kasey Carter,
Heather Brown, Zach Midd le ton
Campus expansion plan falls short
B y T O R I N U N N E N K A M P
Crescent Sta f f
George Fox University is
expanding in renown, in class
size, and in sports field capac
ity—and to me, at least, com
plaints seem to abound about
the increasingly restr ict ing
size of campus facilities.
Y e t t h e d e d i c a t i o n o f t h e
new soccer field on Sept. 2 il
l u s t r a t e s t h a t t h e r e a r e n o t
many res t r ic t ions on a th le t ic
c o n s t r u c t i o n . B u t i f w e c a n
expand our sports teams and
fields, can we not also expand
the size of the Bon Appetit
C a f e a n d t h e S t u d e n t U n i o n
Bui ld ing?
Dur ing the d inner rush
the Bon s t re tches a t the seams
with students pouring in to
swipe their cards, pick up their
food, and find a place to sit.
Lines of students quickly fill
the SUB for almost any event.
Needless to say, an expanded
B o n a n d S U B w o u l d b e n e fi t
t h e a t h l e t e s a n d t h e r e s t o f
c a m p u s .
For now, 1 can reluctantly
admit that it is largely a matter
o f wan t , ra the r t han need . I
want more space so I can eat
comfortably in the Bon, and I
wou ld l i ke to be sure tha t there
is enough housing on campus
for a l l the s tudents .
I n h i s e m a i l a n n o u n c e m e n t
of the hike in tuition, Presi
d e n t R o b i n B a k e r s a i d t h a t
George Fox "planfs] to enroll
60 fewer students, making this
fall's incoming class the most
competitive in school history."
Bu t academic compet i t i on
aside, I would like a little less
competit ion for a table in the
Bon or an elliptical in the gym.
I respect their decision to limit
the size of the next incoming
c l a s s , b u t s t u d e n t s a r e s t i l l
overrunning campus.
A s a f r e s h m a n I a m u s e d
to having little room to talk,
being part of the largest class
to en te r Geo rge Fox Un i ve r
sity, but I can only imagine
the elbow-bumping that could
happen if more large classes
a r e a d m i t t e d .
W h e n a s k e d a b o u t f u t u r e
c l a s s s i z e V i c e P r e s i d e n t f o r
Student Life Brad Lau said,
" W e h a v e l i m i t a t i o n s o b v i o u s
ly on size right now because
o f t h e l a c k o f r e s i d e n t h a l l
^pace . "
Nevertheless, campus facil
ities still groan with the stress
of a few too many students. No
changes are in the works for
next year, bu t there remains
the possibility of additions in
t h e f u t u r e .
"In just a couple weeks
there will be the board of trust
ees meeting," said Lau, "and
out of that we've got some pro
posa ls to move fo rward w i th
some projects that we've been
talking about in concept."
i i e e E X P A N S I O N
L e t t e r t o t h e E d i t o r :
Learning to disagree in love
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Academic freedom protects
robust discussion, but i t does
n o t e n t a i l f r e e d o m f r o m c r i t i
c i s m .
Consider, if a guest speaker
argues that Jaissez faire capi
t a l i s m i s t h e G o d - o r d a i n e d
economic system for all people
a t a l l t imes , wou ld i t no t be
fitting and just that students
and faculty object?
Likewise, faculty may be
fairly criticized if they use,
say, sexist speech in their class
rooms. That such speech may
have an appropriate pedagogi
cal purpose does not exempt it
from scrutiny.
A r e c e n t C r e s c e n t e d i t o r i a l
called into question those who
objected to vulgarity in a class
room and an Iroquois prayer
in chapel. If the editorial was
imp ly ing t ha t such ac t i v i t i es
are above criticism, then it
does not seem that we are truly
allowing for conversation that
s e e k s t h e t r u t h . I f t h e i n t e n t
o f t h e a r t i c l e w a s t o s h u t d o w n
conversation about what goes
on in chapel or the classroom,
then we must disagree.
Perhaps, however, the edi
torial meant to suggest that
w h e n w e d i s c u s s t r u t h w e
should do so in a way that
shows love. If the main point
is that in our pursuit of the
t r u t h w e s h o u l d n o t r e s e m b l e
two groups of people in forts
shoo t ing cannons a t each
other, we concur.
Seeking the truth in love
need not require us to agree.
No r does i t i n s i s t t ha t a l l v i ews
a re equa l l y t rue . Ins tead ,
i t a l lows us a l l to enter in to
c o n v e r s a t i o n s w i t h a h u m i l
ity that recognizes that we just
might learn something from
the people with whom we are
conversing.
By COREY BEALS and MARK
D A V I D H A L L
G u e s t C o n t r i b u t o r s
Does tuition pay for students or George Fox to ^be known'?
By SADIE ROSE OLSON
Crescent Staff
Every academic vacation- both summer and winter - I
ask myself why I'm paying
nearly $40,000 a year for my
college experience. The poi
gnant feeling of life-long debt
rarely fades, and I have often
entertained the idea of trans-
f e r r i n g . ,
Perhaps the questmn I find
myself asking most is, "What
could this money possibly be
going toward?" When 1 ask, the
question seems to be met with
vague figures and the usual
promotional statistics.I've spoken to friends at
tending state schools for a
mere fraction of George Fox s
choice, I tend to research cost
for public schools. Recently,
1 looked at University of Or
egon's incoming freshman cost
for a resident student. Total
cost, with room and board and
expected cost of living for the
2010-11 year was $20,796.
1 compare this to the cost
l is ted on the George Fox
website: an estimated $27,970
for tuition and fees, and $8,630
for room and board.
After I process this large
margin, I begin a mental simi
larities list. I, as many state
college students, file FAFSA
and receive government aid. 1
live in campus housing, take
classes from paid professors,
work on campus, use the gym,
attend ASC activities - the listprice, and also have^  fSy beco™^lent experiences with_ faculty luic ^
for a private education to comin a nurturingand s tudentsc o m m u n i t y . . ^
Certainly I am not paying
such an elevated price for the
labeled "Christian" college ex-^ in those moments of ques
tioning my current university
pensate for the lack of statefunding otherwise received by
'""Sefan Oct, 2010 CN-
Nmoney.coming public and private colege
rates revealed that pub l ic
schools are not receiving as
much state funding, due to di
minishing budgets. While the
public school tuition increase
is considerable, private school
tuition after aid is still an ap
proximate $10,000 more.
The question still remains:
what is being done wi th th is
e x c e s s ?
Dale Seipp, vice president
for enrollment at George Fox,
said of the budget planning,
process, "we work diligent
ly to keep tuition increases
t o a m i n i m u m w h i l e a t t h e
same time balancing budget
demands of providing the edu
cational experience that our
students value."
When prospective students
entertain the idea of invest
ing in George Fox, the admis
sions website presents what
experience students seemingly
value: academics, spiritual for
mation, small faculty-student
ratio, location, campus com
munity.
In the 2010-11 Current Fund
Expenditures chart (courtesy
of Vice President of Financial
Affairs, Michael Golns), the
budget is broken down, with
percentages ded ica ted to d i f
f e r e n t c o s t s .
On that' chart, the percent
age of the budget dedicated to
student life is three percent.
Three percent being $1.93
m i l l i o n o f a $ 5 9 . 3 7 m i l l i o n
budget.
Two things in this set of
s t a t i s t i c s c o n c e r n m e . T h e fi r s t
is that if George Fox places
such an emphasis on the im
portance of student communi
ty and spiritual growth, why is
this percentage not larger?
Secondly, on the flip side
of that, if public schools are
working with a larger student
body paying less, what is the
necessity of nearly $2 million
dollars for our populous?
As George Fox undergrad
uate student body grows, it
fol lows that "being known"
and small faculty-student ratio
w i l l b e c o m e m o r e d i f fi c u l t t o
m a i n t a i n . I f t h a t i s t h e c a s e ,
what will set George Fox apart
as worth paying the extra cost?
Are students literally paying
for the un ivers i ty i tse l f to
be known, providing larger
budgets for more extravagant
e v e n t s ?
What does my paying more
get me? I know about the ratio,
the spiri tual emphasis, and
the "great place to grow." But
how does my future change
by choos ing George Fox?
College isn't only about the
thriving campus life - it must
ultimately lead to the future.
If I already have to explain to
summer employers what and
where George Fox is, what
benefit is my degree in an ad
vanced job market?
At this point in my find
ings, it seems as though the
large margin between public
and pr iva te co l lege tu i t ion is
not a matter of values, but a
matter of marketing—to sell
the idea that paying more
means receiving better.
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George Fox University's Current Budget Expenditures
TUITION: How tu i t i on money i ;
C u r r e n t F u n d
Expenditures
{excluding Aux. Enterprises & Other)
F Y 1 0 - 11
$59,370,770
A d v a n c e m e n t ,
1,881,120,3% O & M c o s t s ,6,561,450, 11%
I n s t i t u t i o n a l
Support-Net,
11,267,945 , 19%
A t h l e t i c s ,
1 ,423,166,3%
I n s t r u c t i o n ,
28,424,199 , 48%
Student L i fe ,
1 ,926,228,3%
Student Svs ,
4 ,211,642,7%
Breakdown of spending at GFU
SCHOLARSHIP: Scholarship
money is not redistributed to next
student In l ine
Continued from page 1
will equate closer proximity
with a higher potential of at
tending Fox.
The source posed a series
of theoretical questions de
partment members may ask
o n e a n o t h e r w h e n d e c i d i n g
w h o r e c e i v e s s c h o l a r s h i p s .
One of which was, '"Is the
student relatively local, and
w o u l d t h e r e f o r e b e m o r e
likely to choose GFU?' This
o f course d iscounts the pos
sibility that we know nothing
about that s tudent , who may
very well have chosen George
Fox because it is far away from
h o m e . "
Kevin Jones, associate pro
fessor of communications, ap
preciates the competition as
an opportunity to connect with
prospective students, but still
recognizes a general consensus
I N S TA N T: N e t fl i x r e v i e w s
Continued from page 5
Washington Winsterhammer-
man, a mid-level employee
at the world's largest corpo
ration, Jeffers' Corp. When
the people around him start
spontaneously combusting,
W i n s t e r h a m m e r m a n e x a m
ines his life to see if he is
going to explode as well. The
plot of the movie feels like
Aldous Huxley's "Brave New
World," where the government
and companies try to convince
the population that thinking
amongst faculty that desire the
ability to redistribute scholar
ship money in the event that
initial offers are rejected.
" T h e s c u t t l e b u t t a m o n g s t
faculty is that we wish we
could bump up number four
if number one, two, or three
don' t take the money," Jones
s a i d .
E v e n t h o u g h o n l y 3 9
percent of those that attended
the competition won money,
53% of the students who lef t
the 2010 competition empty-
h a n d e d s t i l l e n r o l l e d i n t h e
f a l l .
In addition, 71 percent of
the 108 s tuden ts awarded scho l
arships chose to enroll, which
left 31 scholarships unclaimed.
"We invited more this year
than we've ever invited. I think
we're headed in the right di
rection, but everybody doesn't
feel that it's peifect," Dough
erty said.
creatively and dreaming are
what cause the explosions, and
feeling happy and content is
the best part of life.
W i n s t e r h a m m e r m a n i s
not a real hero: he isn't brave,
intelligent, creative or inter
esting. But he does feel that
something is not quite right in
his Utopian world, and he acts
upon it. "Visioneers" is black
comedy, so many of the jokes
are morbid, and the movie is
highly satirical. If you like
"Napoleon Dynamite," you
will probably love this movie.
I t does not have an MPAA
rating.
Acad. Support,
3,675,020 , 6%
Chart courtesy of George Fox University
CONSTITUTION: Many students are not familiar with the ASC Consti
t u t i o n
Continued from page 1
type and how can be found in the const i tu
t i o n .
44 percent of students who answered the survey didn't know
that any student has the ability to petition for a change. If stu
dents disagree with something done by ASC, they can petition
**We are working with
what has gone before us
to make the student body
b e t t e r
-E l i zabeth Tc lon
through Supreme
C o m m i t t e e t o
changed.
T h e A S C C o n -
system of checks
C e n t r a l C o m m i t -
and the Supreme
d e c i s i o n s . W h a t -
decided is pub-
entire student body is aware of what's going on.
"We are working with what has gone before us to make the
student body better," said Tolon, "and if students know more,
then they can potentially have more respect for what ASC does
and be able to be more involved."
C o u r t a n d C e n t r a l
h a v e i t r e v o k e d o r
s t i t u t i o n w o r k s i n a
a n d b a l a n c e s ,
t e e m a k e s d e c i s i o n s
Court judges those
e v e r i s u l t i m a t e l y
l i s h e d o n l i n e s o t h e
OSCARS: Overview of big wins at the Oscars
Continued from page 5
importance of family, brotherhood and perseverance. This film
is rated R.
Inception
Christopher Nolan has made a name for himself with his
cerebral thrillers ("Memento," "The Dark Knight"), and "Incep
tion" is no exception. Having won the awards for Best Sound
Editing, Sound Mixing and Visual Effects, this film is worth its
weight in filmmaking gold. Nolan's action-filled dreamscape has
created not only universally accepted slang ("You got incept
ed!"), but sets a new bar in audio/visual presentation. This film
is rated PG-13.
T h e S o c i a l N e t w o r k
In today's social network-saturated world, no film is more rel
evant than "The Social Network." Starring Jesse Eisenberg and
Andrew Garfield as the nerdy co-creators of the world's largest
internet phenomenon, "The Social Network" won awards for not
only Best Adapted Screenplay (from the book "The Accidental
Billionaires" by Ben Mezrich), but Film Editing and Best Origi
nal Score. Even until the week before the red carpet was rolled
out, "The Social Network" was considered a lock for the Best
Picture award with its poignant writ ing, l ikeable characters and
a story that more or less defmed the internet generation. This
film is ra ted PG-13.
I I :  t iti   is
d is t r ibuted
Continued from page 1
the money back.
" M o s t o f [ t h e J u n i o r s
Aboard program] is covered
in the tuition. They don't get
it back if they choose not to
go, but they don't pay anything
extra," said Goins.
The second largest portion
of tuition, $11,267,945, is spent
on institutional support, which
pays for the executive manage
ment, VP offices of the presi
dent, provost, financial affairs.
Student Life, and the Board of
Trustees, as well as the general
administration, such as Finan
cial Services, Human Resourc
es and Intuitional Technology
Services (IT).
The third largest sum is al
located to the overall operation
and maintenance of George
Fox, totaling to $6,561,450.
"Just to maintain the build
ings, we spent $1,380,000 in
utilities," said Goins.
In the 2011-12 year, students
can expect to see about a five
percent increase of tuition
and a l i t t le over four percent
in room and board, but a sub
s t a n t i a l d e c r e a s e f r o m t h i s
year's tuition increase, which
was raised nine percent from
the year prior. Goins 'explained
tha t t u i t i on r i ses a re due to
increased cost to maintain the
u n i v e r s i t y
A s e n r o l l m e n t g r o w s , s o
wi l l the pr ice of tu i t ion in
order to hire more faculty and
provide more housing. "It's
always a balancing act, every
year to prioritize and decide
w h a t t h e n e e d s a r e , " s a i d
Goins. The budgeting commit
tee is comprised of all the vice
presidents and deans decid
ing upon factors by looking
at competition and compar
ing what people are paying at
o t h e r u n i v e r s i t i e s .
Goins also said the price of
t u i t i o n l o w e r s a s m o r e m o n e y
is raised, since the rest of
the money to cover running
George Fox University comes
f r o m f u n d r a i s e r s .
E X P A N S I O N : P l a n s t o e n r o l l
Fewer students may not help cur-
-ent lack of space
Continued from page 7
One of these proposals in-
c l u d e s t h e c o n n e c t i o n o f t h e
S U B a n d t h e M u r d o c h L e a r n
ing Resource Center in order
t o a l m o s t d o u b l e t h e a r e a o f
the dining hall. Residence hall
and classroom expansion are
also on the tab le .
When asked if any of those
proposals would move forward
after the meeting, Lau could
not say for sure.
" T h e h o a r d o f t r u s t e e s h a s
to make that decision," he
s a i d .
T h e s e c o n c e r n s a b o u t a d
equate room are nothing new,
and the admin is t ra t ion knows
about the ramifications of ac
cepting too many students.
The only problem this year is
bringing the problems' solu
t i o n s t o f r u i t i o n b e f o r e s t u
dents outnumber chairs.
C A M P U S : S t u d e n t s d o n o t
need to worry about housing next
s e m e s t e r
Continued from page I
r e s i d e n c e h a l l w i l l b e n e e d e d
in the next few years, especial
ly with the addition of football
and l ac rosse .
Last fall sent Residence Life
staff and Plant Services staff
scrambling as they tried to ac
commodate the large freshman
class .
Director of Housing Tim
Goodfellow knew by the be
g inn ing o f May tha t there
would be a lot of incoming
students, and policy changes
and housing remodels were
implemented to make room for
e v e r y o n e .
Clyde Thomas, director of
Plant Services, said that his
s t a f f r e m o d e l e d s i x h o u s e s l a s t
s u m m e r t o a c c o m m o d a t e 5 0
s t u d e n t s a n d a n a r e a c o o r d i n a
t o r i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e i r o t h e r
projects.
A c c o r d i n g t o G o o d f e l
low, students do not need to
worry that there wiU not be
enough housing for next year.
"Our projections put us right
on target to have the same
n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s a s w e h a v e
beds," said Goodfellow.
L a u i s e x c i t e d a b o u t t h e
changes that will be taking
place in the next few years.
He believes that the new plans
w i l l s e r v e c u r r e n t a n d f u t u r e
students well. "We are excited
to see what God is doing, and
to be able to fulfill our mission
more effectively," he said.
Ren's tennis team focuses on immediate chalenge
Continued from page 3
. have each been given. "We feel blessed to keep playing
t e n n i s , " B r o w n s a i d . f f j ^
v e r s e s• . t o i n c o r p o r a t e p r a y e r a n d B i b l emto their team environment. A standout message of faith
a t C l a r k , t h e a s s i s t a n t t e n n i s c o a c h )t Whitworth University, came for a visit. Summarizing Clark's
s®td, "If you really trust in God, winning and^ ^ a n y w a y . "
competing at Lewis and Clarkaeainc;t'R^ rH?I?Q^  back at home for their March 15 matchg i st Hardin-Simmons University.
